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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY the 25th of AUGUST.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1818.

India-*Boarb August 26, 1&18.

A BIS PATCH has been received at the East
India-House, from the Governor in Council

at Bombay, dated llth April 1818, of which dis-
patch, and of its, inclocures, the following are ex-
tracts and copies:

Extract from a Dispatch from, the Governor in
Council at Bombay, to the Secret Committee,

' dated'lltk Apr'd 18)&
WE have the honour of transmitting to your

Honourable Committee the following documents
recently received, viz.

Copies of dispatches to. the address of the Most
Noble the Governor-General, transmitted to us by
His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir T. Hislop.

Copies of dispatches from the Honourable Mr.
Elphjnstone, from) which, and the dispatch of Sir
Thomas Hislop to the Governor-General, dated
21s£ March 1818, your Honourable Committee
•will derive the whole of the official intelligence, we
have received through that channel, of the progress
of the operations for^ the -final suppression of the
power of Bajee Row*:.
. Copies of letters from Mr. Elphinstone, dated
the 2.1st and 28th ultimo, and the 1st ins.tan,t,. in-
closing transcripts,of letters to him from Brigadier-
General Pri.Uletj announcing the surrender of
Chundun and Wundun, Nanghurry, and other forts.

Copies of letters from Brigadier-General1 Sir
John Malcolm to Mr. Secretary Adam, containing
information that th,e> Piudariy Chieftains, Cheetoo
and Ranjun, had delivered, themselves up to the
Kabob of Bhopaul, and of the arrangements lie
litid. proposed to His Excellency the Governot-Ge-

* The Peishwah. '

neral, for providing for the future subsistence of
the Chieftains who had before submitted.

We had noped from this last communication to
have had the satisfaction of congratulating your
Honourable Committee OB the complete subju-
gation of all the Pimlauy Chieftains, but we are
sorry' to observe, that by a letter received by our
Chief Secretary from Sir John Malcolm, of a date
subsequent t» his official dispatch, he has since
heard that Cheetoo and Ranjun had made off, and
had gone to wards their oldhaunts on the Nerbudda,
and that his troops- bad-proceeded to- the southward
in consequence.

We take this- occasion of forwarding to y»ur
Honourable- Committee, copies of two dispatches
on the subject of a successful attack made by Lieu-
tenant- Colonel the Honourable L. Stanhope, with
a detachment of His Majesty's 17tb dragoons; on a
body of Pindarries, undei' the Chieftain Cheetoa.

We have the honour to intimate, for the infor-
mation Of your Honourable Committee, that we
have jost received accounts of the surrender of
the fort of Wassota*, to the force under Brigadier-
'Gene-rat HVitzlev, and we have the pleasure to add
that the two British Officers, Lieutenants. Hunter
and Morrison, have been at length released from
the hands of< the enemy, having been detained in
confinement in- that fort.

The fortsf of Seedghur and Bhugwanghur, in
the province of Salsee, have also been reduced by
the force under the command of Lieutenant-
Colonel Imlack, C. B.

* A strong fort situated ii). the southern part of thr.
JVishwaJ3dp.uijn.Mius; it&positjop is not precisely know;n> but it
is supposed to be ab'nut twenty or thirty uilles south of

•}• Situated in the Southern Coiicau, near Mahvatl.
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Copy of a Dispatch .from Lieutenant-General Sir

T. ffislop, Bart, to the Governor-General and Com-
mander in Chief, dated Head-Quarters, Army of
the Deccan, Camp nearMaheidpoor, 23d Jamtary
18J8.

MY LORD,
I HAVE ^the honour to transmit herewith, for

the information of your Lordship, the copy of a
dispatch, dated 24th ultimo, from Brigadier-General
Munro, announcing the successful commencement
of his military operations in the southern Marhatta
eonntry.

I have the honour to be, &c.
T. HISLOP, Lieut.-Gen.

Copy of a Report from Brigadier-General Munro to
the Adjutant-General, dated Camp, at Morab,
December 24, 1817.

SIR,
I HAD the honour to address you on the 22d

instant from Koosgul. The force by which I was
then accompanied consisted of two flank and three
battalion companies from the garrison of Daryvar.
The battalion companies proceeded next morning
to meet the battering train from Bellary, and I
inarched at the same time with the flank companies,
with one of the battalion guns, and a five and half-
inch mortar, under the command of Major Newall,
for Nawelgoond, in order to relieve that place, in
which I had a garrison of Peons, hard pressed by
CassiRowGoklah. Onapproachingwithintwo miles
of Nawelgoond* some small parties of horse were seen;
and advancing about a mile further the main body
was discovered moving slowly along the side of a
vising ground, at the distance of about a thousand
yards ; its strength appeared to be about seven
hundred, and as it seemed to have an intention of
coming round upon our baggage, two shells were
thrown, by which two horsemen were killed. The
whole body upon this moved off, attended by ahbut
two hundred foot, which Ciissi Row had brought
with him, and the garrison of Lallghurry-j-, amount-
ing to about one hundred men^ and was soon out of
sight.' - •

When the Peibhwah commenced hostilities it
became evident that the local situation of this pro-
vince, and Gokla's extensive Jagheers in it, would
give great facility to the enemy in making incur-
sions into the Company's territory. The most
likely way of preventing it was to find the enemy
employment in the defence of his own possessions ;
but as there was no disposable regular force present,
I determined at once to avail myself of the aid of the
inhabitants in accomplishing this object; as much
progress in. this plan has already been made as was
possible with the-means within my reach.

I appointed military Aumildars to most of the
districts in the enemy's possessions on,this side of.
the Malp'erhah, with orders to raise PeonsJ, and get
possession of as much of their respective" districts
as was practicable. Among these men Ram Row,
a native of Mysore, was appointed toNawelgoond ;

* Probably Npulgountl, on Arrowsmith's large map, about
25 miles to the east of Darwar.

•f Not marked upon the-uifip..
, 1 Peons, foot soldiers generally employed in revenue and

police duties.

he got possession of above half the district in a very
short time, and on the 19th instant he advanced from
a village about two miles from Nawelgoond with five
hundred Peons to attack ^Govind Row Goklah,
who was at that place with ;a body of seven hun-
dred horse, and about six hundred of this body
were' picquetted in the1 streets and the open space
between the Pettah and fort. The rest were
mounted, and watching Ram Row, who advanced
at noon so rapidlythat he entered the pettah before
the body there could niQimt and get out of it.

•The panic was so great that they galloped off in
every direction without attempting to make any
resistance. Nineteen-horses , were, taken, above
twenty were left dead. A considerable number of
the enemy were killed. Govind Row, who com-
manded, escaped with difficulty j and of two Sir-
t's, under him, one was killed, and the other

undcd and taken.
Cassi Row Goklah, who was then atBadami, on

hearing of the defeat of his son, marched to join,
him with two hundred and fifty horse and two
hundred foot, and after collecting the fugitives, he
arrived at Nawelgoond on the 22d, Ram Row
having retired into the old fort: he occupied the
pettah* before daylight on the 23d, and was pressing
the fort very hard, when the approach of Major-
Newall's detachment saved the'garrison, as its.
ammunition was nearly expended. The enemy
left nine or ten dead in the streets, and they were
so much dispirited by their, loss in the two attacks,
that they abandoned Lallghurry, the ghurry that
protects Nawelgobnd, and' carried'off the garrison.

I have given these details, because without them
I could not have done justice to Ram Row, whose
conduct is entitled to the highest praise.

1 have, &c.
THOS. MUNRO, Brig.-Geu,

Extract from a> Dispatch from Lieutenant-General
Sir T. Bis lop, Bart, to the Governor-Genera I and'
Commander in Chief, dated Camp, at Sammookee,
28th January 1818. .

I HAVE the satisfaction to transmit herewith
the copy of a letter received from Major-General
Sir William Keir, reporting a successful attackf he
has made onthedep&tof the Pindarry Chiefs, nearly
an hundred of whose adherents he has destroyed.

Brigadier-General Sir John Malcolm marched OH
the 24th instant from Mundipoor J towards Booj--
kairah, near the confluence of the Sone and Churn-
bul. . •

Lieutenant-Colonel Adams had arrived by my,
latest accounts at SHujawulpoor§.

1 have; already reported ta your Lordship the
reduction; of the fort of Gudduck, by the detach-
ment with Brigadier-General Munro, and I have
now the further satisfaction to transmit the copy

i
* Pettahi tho-subiirbs of a. fortified town.
•f- An extract froiif a.dispatch from the Governor .in Coun-

cil of Bombay, dated 19tli February, containing a riotice of
tliis affair, wns published in the London Gaaette of 16th July,
page 1279, the dispatch from Sir. W. Keir, now, published;,
had not then been received*.. ".

J About ninty miles N. W". of Oygein..
§ About sixty miles froni.Ougein, man easterly direction./
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of a letter from Major Newall, communicating th
surrenderor the important fortress of Dummull*.

On the 6th instant Brigadier-General Doveton
detached from Nagpore a corps, under Lieutenant-
Colonel M'Leod, to attack Gunput Rao Subidar
late an Officer of that Government, who had col-
lected a considerable body of predatory troops it
the vicinity of Gishur, thirty-six miles S. E. froo
Nagpoov ; the Subidar however did not wait the

. approach of the Lieutenant-Cokmel (who accord
ingly returned to Nagpoor on the 13th instant)
but went off, it is reported, with the intention o
threatening the Ellichpoor district, in consequent
of which Brigadier-General Doveton has directed
Lieutenant-Colonel Deacon to send Nawaub Sala-
but Khaunf with his troops to protect his own
country.

Copy of a Report from Major-General Sir W. G
Keir, K. M. T. to Lieutenant-Colonel Blacker.
Quarter-Master-General, dated Camp Bennota,
20th January 1815.

SIR,
AFTER I had the honour of addressing you on

the 18th insta,nt, intelligence was brought to me
by ujy own hircarrahs, which was corroborated
from different quarters, tha t several hundred Pin-
darrjes had collected at MundapeeJ, a village about
twenty miles from camp, which although nominally
subject to Jeswunt Rao Bhow§, had been given
up by him to Fazel Khan, and had become a place
of rendezvous for the various tribes of freebooters
throughout the country, and a rallying point for
the fugitives from the durrahsof Cheetoo, Kurreem
Khan, and the other Piadarry Chieftains. Buing
anxious to avail myself of so favqurable an oppor-
tunity of. cutting off a considerable body of the
enemy, and at the same time of chastising the per-
sons who liad dared te countenance and support
them, 1 determined to move on Muudapee with a
light party, and <the next morning formed a de-
tachment on the march, consisting of four squadrons
of the 17th dragoons and eight hundred infantry
directing the remainder of the division to continue
its route towards Warree, on the road to Purtaub-
gbur. The success of the enterprise depending en-
tirely on the celerity of our movements, 1 pushed
with the dragoons to surround the villages till the
infantry could come up, but the moment- the ad-
vance got within sight of the place, the Pindarries
rushed out in several directions and fled with pre?
cipitation, pursued by the cavalry, who cauie up
with and killed about sixty of them. As soon as
the infantry arrived, I took possession of the gates,
and proceeded to the inner ghurry, the gate of
which was opened after some hesitation on the part
of the head man of the place, said to be an adopted
son of Fazil Khan, who produced a protection,
signed by Captain C'aulfield|j.

* Situated in the Peisbwa's southern territories near the
Nizam's frontier.

-J- An Officer of the Nizam's Government, commanding a
contingent of two thousand horse and two thousand foot.

£ The precise situation of this village is not known, but it
is supposed to be somewhere in a line butwceii Munilasoef
and Oiidypoor.

§ An Officer in the service of Dowlut Rao Scindia.
|| He bad been deputed to reside in the camp of Jeswunt

Rao Dhow, during the pperutions against the Piudarries.

A 2

The troops \vere immediately ordered to quit
the town, but before this order could be carried
into effect, I regret to state thac some irre-
gularities occurred, which were not checked till
after several severe examples had been made, and
one Sepoy capitally punished. The inhabitants,
however, sustained no loss, as immediate restitution
was made of the articles taken from the houses by
the troops, and nothing permitted to pass the gates
of the village. A number of horses, camels, and a
considerable quanti ty of property were found in
the place, but given up to Fazil Khan's adherents,
on Captain Caulfield's protection being produced.
Some tatoos* and camels belonging to the Pin-
darries, who fled from the town on our approach,
Mfffe sent out into camp by the Potailf in the
course of the night.' I shal l ' rejoin the remainder
of~tbe division to-morrow, at Warree, and proceed
the day after on my march to the southward.

I have the honour to be, &c.
W. GRANT KEIR, Major-General.

P. S. On .further inquiry I find.that near one
hundred of the Pindarries were killed by the dra-
goons, I am happy to say that we have suffered
no loss, which I can only account for by the com-
pleteness of the surprize, and by the gallantry of
the dragoons in rushing forward, which prevented
die enemy from rallying or making any resistance.

W. G. KEIR.

Copy of a Report from Major Newall, commanding
a detachment from the Force under Brigadier-

• General Munro, to the Adjutant-General of the
Army, dated Camp, near Dummul, January 8,
1818.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to report, that the detacu-

ment arrived.at Dummulyesterday,at eleven o'clock.
In the course of the evening a five and half-inch
mortar was opened on the fort; and at sun-rise
this morning an eighteen-pounderand three twelve-
pounders opened on it also ; and at twelve o'clock
the garrison, consisting of four hundred and fifty
men, surrendered.

One pioneer, who was killed by accident, is the
only casualty whiclt I have to report.

I will do myself the honour to forward a return
of the guns and stores found in Duinmui iu the
course of to-morrow.

I have the honour to be, &c.
D. NEWALL, Major, commanding

detachment.

lopy of a Dispatch from. Lieutenant-General Sir
Thomas Hislop to the Governor-General and.
Commander in Chief, dated Camp at Samier>
31st January 1818.

MY LORD,
I HAVE great pleasure in submitting for your

/ordship's information the accompanying copy of
a. dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel Heath, detail-
ng the particulars of his successful attack on die

* Horses of a small size.
f The h£ud man of the village.
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encampment of Chcetoo, Pindarratb, on the evening
of the 26th instant at Kunnode*.

Although the darkness of the nig-ht prevented
Lieutenant-Colonel Heath from making this opera-
tion so complete as it otherwise undoubtedly would
have been, that circumstance does not in the
least detract from the praise which is d.»«J to the
Lieutenant-Colonel, for the promptitude and
energy with which he conceived and executed the
enterprize, which, as well from the loss of men as
of his baggage, must have very materially crippled
th» future attempts of the freebooter.

I bave> &c.
THOS. HISLOP, Lieut.-Gcn.

Copy of a Report from Lieutenant-Colonel Heath,
commanding, at Hindiqhj to the, Adjutant- General
of the Arriiy., (fated Camp.- at Hindiah, 27 tk
January 1818..

SIR,

j the honour to repprt, for the informa-
tion of his Excellency the Commander in Chief,
that in consequence of my having received intel-
ligence at nine o'clock P.M. of tfte 25th instant, of
a body of one thousand five, hupdued Eiudarrics
being encamped, at Kunnode, at three P.. M, qn the
former day, under the personal command of
Cheetoo> with Ranjun, his brother, Mahommed
Punnah, Cheetoo's son, and Elie Bukst, Ran-
^iin!s sop? Pindarfee Chiefs, I immediately, pre-
paVecl. a detac^hn^entf as. per margtnf, and moved
against, them,

I -have great pleasqre. in informing you fhat- I
succeeded in surprising them at about eight o'clock
P. M. the same evening, and taking possession of
their encampment ; but from the darkness of the
iv.ght ah.cl a want of local information as to th,eir.
direction of, retreat., I regret to say that most of
them escaped by dispersing in small bodies, leaving
in our possession two elephants, one hundred and
ten camels, about one hundred, and thirty horse of,
all descriptionsV^nd other property.

I beg leave to say that I directed the. pursuit of,
them by tbe.SilladarJ horse under Lieutenant CH^T
ton, which was kept up for a considerable distance
but ; without effect. .

It was my intention to have left , a company with
a party ot Silladar horse at Kunnode, but, having
obtained intelligence, that Cheetoo, wii,hi-nve hun- '
dred horse, had passed Oncho.de, I. did not carry uvy
intention info effect.

I have much satisfaction in reporting that only
two Sepoys were slightly .wounded of the 1st bat-
talion 7th regiment Native Infantry. On the part
ofVthe' enemy three, were killed,, and I-was giveivto

...understand- by the Potails of the vilages in the
nejgbonrhood of K«nnodo that a great number of
them were carried off wounded.

C. HEATH, lieutenant- Colonel,
commandin at Hindiab.

."•-^SUnated in the vicinity of.H'mtlia upon. the Ncrbudda..
•f- Madras European Itaginiunt 45; Ht Battalion 7tli Ri-gi-

jaienl. N, I. 429 j Dejidt Corps 202; Sillabdat Hors^aoo,..
J The Sjlladiw hoj-scmc» furnish tlii^r own horses,

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier- General Prilzft-r,
to Brigadier-General Mwro, commanding tlr&
Reserve of the Army of the Deccan, dated Camp,,
at Malasunkij*, ] 8th January 1818.

SIR,
T HAVE the honour to report to you that sor>a

after the division came to its ground yesterday, I
was informed that some of the Peishwa's horse barf
approached the camp, and were driving away tbe
cattle; I therefore ordered out the cavalry picqueta to-
their protection, and being afterwards informed
that the enemy was in very great numbers, and had
formed within two miles of camp, I ordered Major
Dawes to proceetl with two- squadrons and the •
galloper guns of the 7th light cavalry, and. order-
ing the line under anas, F followed with the rest,
of the cavalry to ascertain if it was practicable to-
ping the enemy to action.

On arriving in sight of their tropps I reinforced,
the cavalry, retaining only one squadron in a situ-
ation midway between them and the line ; but
finding that nothing would induce the enemy to-
approach us or stand their ground, I sent to recalL
the cavalry a little before sunset.

Major Dovcton reports, that with one sq4iadrort
of the 22d dragoons and two of the 7th light
cavalry, he charged and dispersed three very large-
bodies of thfi enemy ; and I feel satisfied that na
troops could have done more, or been better
managed than those under his command.

From mirneroqs accounts I am convinced that,
the eneray^b-ad ten thousand men in the-field, being,
the raited bodies of horse of the Viuchoor Rajalij.
of part of Golola's, and those of.Gopaul Row ; and
although Major Doveton estimates their loss' at
only forty or- fifty men, the natives of'the different
villages represent that they admit to have lost" one
hundred,, arid the same number of horses.

The tos* on our side was one man of the _7tli
light cavalry, wounded, one horse of the 22d and
one of>the 7th cavalry, missing..

The brigade of gallopers was directed by Major-
Cleaveland, of: the 'artillery, who must have very-
much, annoyed the enemy by chek fire.

I have, &c.
T. PRITZLER, Brig. Gen..

Extract frojn a Dispatch from Lieutenant- General
Sir Thomas Hislop to the Governor-General anil-
Commander in Chief, dated Head-Quarters, Army
of the Deccan, Camp at the Bottom, of the Sar-
moal Ghaut, February 8,.1818.
IN my, dispatch of the 28th ultimo 1 informed

yo«r Lordship that Major Lusbington's detachment,
was destined to cover the Bombay,battering train
in its junction with this force ; subsequent arrange-
ments, as described in my letter of the 30th ultimo,
having rendered this co-operation unnecessary,
Major Lushington rejoined me at Indoorf on the-
5th instant, the movement of his detachment hav-
ing proved of the greatest service in counteracting,
a plan.made by Rain Deen| and Cheetoo, with other

* Situated in the southern part of tlie Peishwa's dominions,,
supposed in the vicinity of Meritcli.

•j-,About tliirty-ftve miles soutii of Oo;ei<i*
J A'Ch.kf. iu rcb^lliou against Holkar's G
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rebel leaders, for a combined attack on the valua-
ble convoy of treasure and stores, which was moving
under Major Sealy, to join Sir William Keir.

Captain Grant rejoined me on tbe morning of
the 29lh ultimo at Ougcin, and was again detached
from Indoor on the 3<l instant with a party, noted
in the margin*, to attack the remainder of Chee-
too's durrah, supposed to be near Bagley, about
fifty miles south-east of Indoor. A letter he ad-
dressed on the 4th instant to the Quarter-Master-
General shews to what extremity the once formid-
able Pindarries are now reduced. Captain Grant
\v-ill rejoin me on the Nerbudda about the iOtb
instant.

Brigadier-General Doveton marched from Nag-
pore on the 22d ult imo for Ellichpore, where he
had expected to meet Nawaub Sallabut Khan, who,
your Lordship is advised, had been requested to
return to his own provinces. Lieutenant-Colonel
Deacon, however, having received my orders to
advance again upon Poona-, was desirous of having
an effective division of the Nawaub's contingent
with him, on which the latter returned with the
•whole of his troops. My latest intelligence from
Ijieutenant-Colonel Deacon states him to have
made a forced march of thirty-five miles to inter-
cept Guuput Raof, who had, however, moved
upon Beir, and being fifty miles in advance of the
Lieutenant-Colonel, the latter resumed his march
to Ahmednuggur. On the route he received in-
formation ot a party of Arabs, in the Peishwah's
service, occupying the smalt fort of Newassa, a few
miles off the road from TokaJ ; in consequence of
which he moved to attack them, but ascertaining
that they were about to abandon the post, he de-
tached a body of irregular horse, under Lieutenant
Sutherland, who succeeded in intercepting their
retreat, and in destroying about one hundred of
them, OH the 31st ultimo.

A letter dated on the 2d instant, from Lieute-
nant-Colonel Adams, at Dearajpoor, informs me
that he has received the submission of the Pindarry
Chief Naumdar Kbaun,Avho, with his followers and
dependents also, had delivered himself up and
arrived in his camp.

Extract from a Dispatch from Lieutenant-General
Sir Thomas Hislop to the Governor-General and
Commander in Chief, dated Camp at Sindwah,
23d February 1818.
I HAVE much satisfaction in laying before your

Lordship, a copy of a letter (10th February 1818)
received from Major-General Sir William Grant
Keir§, reporting the surrender of the Bheemah|j
Bhye with a party of her followers to the force
under his command, and the intended dispersion of

* 1 troop native cavaly ; 2 companies light infantry ; 1000
Mysore hoise.

•f The OHicet of the Rajah of Berar's Government, com-
manding a force against which Lieutenant-Colonel M'Leod
marched from'Nagpore.—Sec dispatch from Sir Thomas
Kislop; dated SSth January,

. £ ToUa is. upon the road between Aurunjjabad and Ahnled-
n.'iggur, about one-third the distance from the former place.

§ This letter was published in the London Gazette of 16'th
Jiily 1818, page 1284.

. The sister of MuHiar llao Holkai.

.the remainder of her troops. The rapidity of the
Major-General's movements, in pursuance of the
instructions he had received previously to my
giving up the command of the troops, north of the
Nerbudda, have enabled him to obtain an advan-
tage of high importance to the publ ic interests in
Mahvah, and I gladly avail myself of the present
occasion to express to your Lordship how greatly
I have felt myself indeb;ed to the zeal, active co-
operation, and judgment of Sir William Keir,
during the whole period of my recent operations in
Mai wah.

I have also the honour to forward herewith
copies of two letters (dated loth and 17th February)
from Brigadier-General Sir John Malcolm, the
former detailing the surrender of Jes \vunt Rao
Bhow, and the latter that of the Piudarry Chief
Kurveem Khan; and I beg leave to congratulate
your Lordship on the whole of these events, which
must conduce so materially and so immediately to
the final settlement of the province.

I arrived at this place yesterday and hav-
ing had the necessary communication with the-
Killedar, the fort* was this morning taken posses-
sion of by our troops.

Extract from a Letter from Brigadier-General Sir
John Malcolm, K. C. B. anil K. L.S , to Lieute-
nant-General Sir Thomas Hislop, Commander in.
Chief, dated Camp, at Nimbeharah, 15th Fe-
bruary 1818.

THE expectation I entertained from the first,
that Jeswunt Row Bhow would surrender, has not
been disappointed That Chief yesterday came
into my camp, and gave himself up, avowing that
he did so unconditionally, in the hope tha t his vo-
luntary submission would recommend him to the
forgiveness and liberal consideration of his So-
vereign, Dowlut Row Scindiah, and the British
Government.

I demanded from Jeswunt Row Bhow, the mo-
ment he arrived in camp, orders for the delivery to-
the British Government of the forts of Dealghur
and Cumulnere. By a letter I have received from
General Donkin, who is advancing into Mewar,.
the former had surrendered previous to the arrival
of the orders, but that for the evacuation of Cu-
mulnere will be in time, and may, I hope, prevent
the necessity of an attack upon that fortress.

The whole of this part of Mewar has been for
some time subject to the depredations of Duleel
Khan, who, residing at this place, which is a
jagheer of the family of Ameer Khan, bas for eight
years past laid the neighbouring country under
contribution. To this Chief, who had on the re-
presentation of Captain Caulfielil separated his in-
terests from those of Jeswunt Row Bhow, a few
days-before the latter was attacked (-, I sent a mes-
sage, with an offer of service for him and his fol-
lowers; and at - the same time plainly informed
him, that if he did not accept it, he must disband
all his followers and leave the country, otherwise

* Suulwah, an important fortress, situated on the high toad
• between Indoor and Chandoor, and nearly cqui-distant.
those places.

-f- The particulars of this engagement have not been oil>
dally received*
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he should be treated as a freebooter. He first sent

•a party of 'horse, and afterwards came himself into
my camp, and accepted^the offer I made him of
service. Both men and horses are of an excellent
description, They will be useful recruits to the
Poonah auxiliary horse, and taking them into pay
has already had the effect of giving confidence to
the inhabitants of this quarter, who are returning
to villages which, owing to these and other lawless
freebooters (in the employ of Jesvi'unt Row Bhow),
have been deserted for years.

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier-General Sir John
Malcolm, to Sir Thomas Hislop, dated Camp,
near Jawud, 17ih February 1818.

SIR,
] HAVE great satisfaction in informing your Ex-

cellency, thatKurreem Khan, the Findarry Chief,
gave himself up to me on the 15th instant. 1 hud
heard he was in the vicinity, and employed the
agency of Mcer Zufficr Ally to bring him in, mak-
ing a general promise of pardon, and the future
means of subsistence; Kurreem Khan states, that
lie was compelled to leave Holkar's camp, on our
declaring that we would not treat with that Prince
while any Pindarries vycre associated with them.
He came tdJawud, and remained there behind his
Purrali on account of illness, having previously
received the protection of Jeswunt Row Bhow.
He was in this place when it was attacked on the
291h ultimo; he found on tha t occasion an asylum
in the house of a poor inhabitant, where he re-
mained til l the night of the 30th, when he effected
his escape to the hil ls , where he represents himself
as having been wandering from village to village ever
since in hourly alarm of being seized. This story is
in part confirmed by ojie of his feet being much
SAvellcd by walking (to him an unusual exercise),
and by his appearance when he carne in.

He was at first much alarmed, but his confidence-
is restored, and he appears disposed to give every
informatio'n in his power, both with respect to
past events and to the actual condition and present
places of concealment of the _scattcred remnants of
his own tribe. ;

I trust your Excellency will consider the snren-
der of this Chief as important, as it is calculated,
vy'ith other events, to mark the character of our
complete triumph over the freebooters of Ma.lwab.

I have, &c.
JOHN MALCOLM, Brigadier-General.

Copy of a Dispatch, from Lieutenant-General Sir
Thomas HisLopj, to the Governor-General and
Commander in Chief, flqt&l Camp, at Talneir,*

' 28th February 1818,
JN my .dispatch of the 23d instant., I apprised

your Lordship of my having taken possession of
the fort of Sindwah, and of my intention to pursue
my route to the southward on the following day.
Having descended , the Sindwah Ghaut without
liiolcstatipn fr.om .the Bheelsf, I reached Ivurrone

* A tort .ceded by HoIUar to the British Government,
situated upon the Tajit-y, about 80 miles west of Burhanpoor.

-|- The bhecls are aboriginal inhabitants, who,beiugdriven by
their Malionu'daii anil Marhal ta conquerors to the 'mountains,
have continued to maintain some ju/icpcndutice, and to subsist
by nluudcr. '. . ' . .

on the 25th instant, and moved towards the Tapry
at this place yesterday; on the march I received an
intimation that the Killedar of Talneir had deter-
mined upon resisting the occupation of his fort hy
the British troops, and this, on my arrival before
the place, I found to be correct, as he had already
commenced a fire from a few guns and a number of
matchlocks from the walls, upon our advanced
parties. • .

On this I directed a reconnoissance to be made
by the Quarter-Master-General, Lieutenant-Colonel
Blacker, and the Officers of Engineers, with a
company of light infantry, the deep ravines round
the place preventing its accessibility on the service
by the cavalry picquets: I sent at the same time, a
letter to the Killedar, warning him of the conse-
quences which would ensue from, his rebellion if
persisted i n ; to this I received no answer, but I
afterwards learned that it had been delivered to
him.

The reconnoissance being completed, I directed
the ten six pounders (including the horse artillery
guns), and two five and a half inch howitzers,
with some twelve pound rockets to be brought into
position, so as to knock off, in as great a degree as
such limited means would admit of, the defences of
the gateway. These opened with admirabfe effect
about eleven o'clock from the heights on which the
Pettah is situated, from about one hundred to three
hundred yards distant from the walls, the enemy
keeping up an occasional fire from his guns, and a
sharp one from his matchlocks, by which several
casualties occurred.

A second reconhoissance having been made by
Lieutenant-Colonel Blacker, who advanced to the
outer gate for the purpose, I 'determined upoi'i
storming it, in the hope that at all events a lodg-
ment might be made within -; two six-pounders
were accordingly brought, under cover, close to
the gateway, and the flank companies of His
Majesty's Royal Scots and Madras European regi-'
mcnt, under Major Gordon, of the former corps,'
supported by the rifle battalion, the 3d light infan-
try, and the picquets, under Major Knowles, were
brought from camp for this purpose.

Meantime the Killedar, alarmed at these pre-
parations, and at the effect of the batteries, sent to
solipit terms. He was desired to open his gates
and to surrender himself and his garrison uncondi-
tionally, which b.e promised to do ; some delay,
however, taking place, and the day beginning to
decline, the guns and Europeans were brought up
to the first gate, which was, however, entered by
the Europeans at the side by single files, without
requiring to be blown open ; the next gate was
found open, and at the third the Killcdar came out
by the wicket, with'a number of banyans*, whom
he had on the previous evening forced into, the fort*'
from the pettah, and surrendered himself to the .
Adjutant-General, Lieutenant-Colonel Conway."
The party advanced through another gate, and
found the fifth, which led into the body of the
place, shut, and the Arabs within still insisting
upon terms. After some delay the wicket of this
gate was opened from within , and Lieutena«t--
Colonel Macgregor Murray and Major Gordon eu-

* Gcntoo servants.
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terecrby it with two or three Officers and ten or
twelve grenadiers of the Royal Scots, who were
leading. I lament to state to your Lordship, that
this gallant band was immediately attacked by the
treacherous Arabs within, before adequate aid could
be given from the wicket ; in a moment they were
fired upon and struck down with spears and arrows.
The intrepid Major Gordon and Captain Macgre-
gor resigned their invaluable lives at this spot, and
Lieutenant-Colonel Murray was wounded in several
places with daggefs before he had tin\e to draw his
sword to defend himself. I have no common
satisfaction, however, in acquainting your Lord-
ship that this brave Officer is doing well, as are
also, I am happy to add, Captain O'Brien, Assist-
ant-Adjutaut-General, Lieutenant Anderson, of
Engineers, Lieutenant Macgregor, of His Majesty's
Royal Scots, -and Lieutenant Chauval, of the
2d Madras Native Regiment, who were wounded,
the two former at the batteries, and the tveo; latter
at the wicket.

When the attack commenced at the inner gate,
the outer one was directed by Lieutenant-Colonel
Conway to be blown open, while the fire from the
batteries covered the assault: thirty or forty of the
leading grenadiers having, in the mean time, suc-
ceeded in getting through the wicket, the garrison
took shelter in the houses in the fort, whence they
still opposed an obstinate resistance) but the re-
mainder of the storming party having by this time
got into the place, the whole of the garrison, con-
sisting of about three hundred men, of whom a
considerable number were Arabs, were put to the
sword, a severe example, indeed, but absolutely
necessary, and one which I have no doubt will pro-
duce the most salutary effect on the future opera-
tions in this province.

The Killedar I ordered to be hanged on one of
the bastions immediately after the place fell. Whe-
ther he was accessary or- not to the subsequent
treachery of his men,, his exeeution was a punish-
ment justly due to his rebellion in the first instance,
particularly after the warning he had received, in the
morning.

Our casualties, besides the irreparable loss sus-
tained in Major Gordon and Captain Macgregor,
your Lordship will perceive, by the accompanying
return of killed and wounded, are much less
numerous than might have been expected from the
desperate nature of the service on which, the troops
were engaged.

The conduct of the whole of" the General,
Personal, and Divisional Staff, on this occasion,
merited as usual my highest approbation and best
acknowledgements. I have the honour to refer your
Lordship to the inclosed transcript of ray General
Order of- this date,, .and, to be, with the greatest
respect, &c,

• THOS. HISLOP, Lieut-Gen.

General Return of Killed and Wounded in the First
Division of the Army of the- Decca?z, under the
personal Command of His. Excellency Lieutenant-
General Sir Thomas Hislop, Bart. Commander
in Chief, #c. $c. in the Operations, against the
Fort Talneir, on the 27th February. 1818.

Head-Quarters of the Army of the Deccan,
, near Talneir., #&, 28J818.

Killed.
Horse Artillery and Rocket Troop—1 non-com-

missroned officer.
His Majesty's Royal Scats—I major, 1 captain,

1 non-commissioned officer, 3 rank and file.

ffounded.
Staff—1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 1 Captain.
Horse Artillery and Rocket Troop—2 rank and

file.
Engineers—1 lieutenant.
His Majesty's Royal Scots—1 lieutenant, 3 rank

and file.
Madras European Regiment—1 rank and file.
Rifle Corps—4 rank and file.
2d Native Infantry, 1st Batt.—1 ensign,
6th or Tuichinopoly Light Infantry, 1st Batt.—

2 rank and file.
, Pioneers, l.st Batt.— I tank and file;

Total Killed and Wounded—1 major; 1 cap-
tain, 2 non-commissioned officers, 3 rank
and file> killed;: J lieutenant-colonel, 1 cap-
tain, 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 13 rank ami
file, wounded.

Names of Officers killed and wounded.
Killed:

His Majesty's Royal Scots—Major Gordon, Cap-
tain Macgregoi'.

Wounded.
Staff—Lieutenant-Colonel Macg-regor Murray, De-

puty Adjutant-General of His Majesty's Forces,,
severely.

Captain H. O'Brien, Assistant-Adjutant-General,.
severely.

His Majesty's Royal Scots—Lieutenant Macgregor,,
severely.

Engineers—Lieutenant Anderson, severely.
2dReg. Nati*e Infantry, 1st Batt,—Ensign Chauval,,

severely.
T. H. CONWAY, Adjutant-General

of the Army, of the Deccan.

GENERAL ORDERS by the Commander in Chief.
Head-Quarters of the Army of the

Deccan, Camp at Talneir, 28tli
February 1818,

HIS Excellbncy,.Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas
Hislop, Bart. Commander in Chief of the Army of
the Deccan, requests the Officers and troops,
engaged yesterday upon the attack of Talneir, will
accept his thanks for their gallant and zealous ex-
ertions during the short but arduous contest.

The-professional ability and experience of Major-
Noble, C. B. commanding the artillery, were highly
conspicuous in the judicious application of the
very limited means at his disposal for opening a
road with the fort.

The artlMery was most ably served, and its ex-
ecution far surpassed what could have been ex-
pected to be accomplished with light .field pieces.

The Commander in1 Chief requests* that Major-
Noble, C. B>, Captains Rtulyard and M'lntosb,.
and Brigade-Major Bonner of- the artillery, as well,
as the w-hole of fhe; Officers, non-commissioned,
officers, and privates'of-that excellent corps, will
accept his best thanks and acknowledgements forr
the. valuable services they yesterday performed....
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The Commander In Clilef had on this arduous

occasion to deem himself most fortunate in ex-
periencing the able, zealous, and valuable services
qf bis. Aide-d.e-Camp Lieutenant Elliott, of the
Tloyal Engineers, of which, in consequence of the
•wounds he received early in the battle of the 21st
December last, His Excellency had to lament the
privation during the remainder of the day.

The services also of Lieutenant Anderson and
Ensign Turton, of engineers, were eminently con-
spicuous, and His Excellency regrets that the
wound which Lieutenant Anderson received should
deprive him, even for a moment, of that Officer's,
services.

The want of sufficient means to carry on the.
•regular operations against the fort of Talneir,
obliged His Excellency, the Commander in Chief
to rest much on the \vell known gallantry of his
Jtroops, on wliich he had the fullest reason, from,
previous experience, 'to rely, and his expectations,
were as. usual most fully realized.

His. Excellency regrets that this army and their,
country in general should have to lament the loss
of such distinguished'Officers and valuable men as
Major Gordon and Captan MrGregor, of His Ma-
jesty's Royal Scots, the former commanding the

.. storming party (which consisted of the flank com-
-nanies. of His Majesty's Royal Scots, under Captain
Hulme, aud the Madras European regiment, under
Captain Maitland),.and the latter commanding the
gvtnadiers of His Majesty's Royal Scots. Major

. Gordon, and Captain M'Grcgor fell, gloriously at.
the head of the gallant storming party, almost at

, the moment \y.h,en their intrepidity and courage, had
achieved the object of the attack.

To Major Kuowles, who, with the rifle corps,
tlie 3d light infantry, andthepicquets, supported the
attack, the Commander hi Chief offers his cordial
acknowledgements for the zeal, decision, and in-
telligence which distinguished that Officer upon aH

. occasions; and His Excellency also requests that;
Major Snow., commanding the rifle corps, will re-
ceive, his. high approbation of his own exemplary
conduct, and of the useful services of his corps.

The Commander in Chief also noticed, .with
high satisfaction, the good conduct and discipline
of the 1st .battalion 3d regiment light infantry,
under Captain Agnew, and the piquets on duty
under Captain Cufttyj of the 6th light infantry.

The conduct of the Pio.neers during the whole
of their arduous duties in the attack of yesterday

. was such as to call forth the highest approbation
of the, Co.niraander in Chief, and His Excellency

• offers to Ca,ptajn M'Craith, commanding the
. Pioneers, his warmest acknowledgements for his

o;wn distinguished and exemplary conduct, as, well
as to the whole of the Officers., non-comiuiss^a.ed
officers, and privates of his corps.

H'i? Excellency- •ao.xio.usly trusts that lie shall
n,o£ be. long-deprive/! of the valuable services of th$
OSjpers a.nd men who were; wounded, in; th,e attack,

• and he assures, thalj gallant and distinguished Officer
Lieuten.ant-iCpljpnel. MfG;regor Murray, Deputy
Adjutant-Qen.eral of His Maj:es.ty'$ Forces, a^ut
Captain O'Brien^ Assistant Adjuunt-G.eneral, as
\vel.l £8,.Li.eutefta.iXt A.nclei;s.on;, of Engineers, Li.cu7

M<'G,tegoi\ His Majesty's Royal S'co.ts, and
u 2d reg-imei\t najt^ve

infantry, of his most earnest solicitude for theh
early recovery.

The conduct of Lieutenant-Colonel Conway,
Adjutant-General of the Army, and the increasing
and energetic display of that .Officer's personal cou-
rage "and able arrangements throughout the day,
were such as His Excellency well knew, from for-
mer .experience, that he should derive the greatest
benefit from. Sir Thomas Hislop begs the Lieute-
nant-Colonel to accept of his warmest thanks for
the great aid he has on the present occasion
received froth him.

Tbcjudicious an.d accurate reconnpissanc.es made
by Lieutenant-Colon el Blacker, Quarter-Ma,ster-
General of the Army> and the ability and gallantry
of that Officer in conducting the important arrange-
ments of his department during the operations of
yesterday, were such also as to entitle him to His
Excellency's warmes.t thanks and . acknowledge-
ments.

Sir Thomas Hislop desires also to offer his best
thanks to Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable
L. .Stanhope, who, with Lieutenant-Colonel Mur-
ray, accompanied the fla.nk companies of .His Ma-
jesty's Royal .Scots in, the storm, for his gallantry
and conduct on this occasion ; a!nd to Major Hugjh
Scott, Military Secretary, and to every Officer of
the General, Personal, and Divisonal Staff, His
Excellency tenders h.is warmest acknowledgment
for the display of the energy and promptitude for
wh.ich on. this, as.' on former occasions, they have
been distinguished;.

T. H.. CONWAY, Adjutant-General
of the Army of the Deccan,

Extracts of Dispatches from Lieutenant" General Sir-
Thomas Hislop, 'to: tl\e Governor- General and
Commander in Chief.

Camp, at Patakeira, March 7, 1818.
THE good effects wjjich the example of Talneir

was calculated to produce are now distinctly visible
in this country. The Killedar of Chandore* has
signified his intention, to give, up the place to the
British troops. The Killedar and garrison of
Galna^ have evacuated that fort, which is at pre-
sent occupied by the inhabitants.of the Pettah.

Camp at Lassoor, 2\st March 1818.
• I DETACHED a company of native infantry -to
occupy Galna, which, was immediately given up.
Captain Briggs moved' with two companies, and
tools possession of the fortress 'and district .of
Chandore.

Extract from a Dispatch from the Honourable
Mountstuart Elphinstone to the Governor- General
and Commander? in. Chief, dated Camp, Belsur,
20th March 1818,
B4J.EE ROW, after his defeat* on the 20th,

* A fort also ceded by Holkar, situated about eighty miles
south-west of Talneir.

, - f r . Alsp upd^d by Holk^r, sjtuat.tjd ir^ the province, of Can-
deish, «bo»t forty-five mi,les,south, u^t.of Tiilne.ir. '

J Brii;r<ulier-Geheral SniitH's account of the battle with the
'Pci.shwiih at ^kshta, noaii.Piijidmjisoi;, (nv-tl).c 20tli February,
was j)ubrishci>,i,ivtlie JLojidy^Ga^utle of iS^h July, page 1283.
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marched by Na*ra&sa to Copergaum* and Na«
suckf; near the la* place he was joined by Ram
Deen and the fugitives from Holkar's army. H
then proceeded towards Chandoor. The approach
of His Excellency Sir T. Hislop drove him back t
Copergaum, where he was on the day before Hi
Excellency's arrival at ByzapoorJ. He then fle<
to the south east, and was last heard of at Bheer§

. oft the 16th, General Smith being on the same day
at a place about thirty miles north west of tha

_.town. .
General Munro, after the capture of Badamy.)

and surrender of Bangalcote^f, moved on ftnd took
possession of Padshapoor**j he has now taker
every place of the Peishwah's and GokJWi's beyond
the Kistna, except Belgaum. The Brigadier-Ge-
neral had sent a body of Peons to occupy the
country about Beejapoor, or at least to deprive the
enemy of its resources. Iliear they have occupied

• Bcejapoor. Colonel Prother has taken the strong
fort of Loghurff', almost without opposition ; he
has likewise taken possession of Kaiy, Machee,
and Toong, and has compelled Cowanee to sur-
render, after a bombardment. The Sucheem to
•whom Toong aiwlTekona belong, having submitted
before the surrender of those places, I have restored
them to him. The details of these operations will
be laid before your Lordship, in the dispatches I
have received from the Officers by whom they have
been accomplished.

Extract from a Dispatch from the Honourable M.
Elphinstone to the Governor- General and Com-

• mander in Chief, dated Camp at Tamba, 3lst
" March I S I S .

', SINCE the fall of Pool-under} t the forts of
Chundun, Wundun, Nanghurry, • Wyratghur,
jKummulghur, Pamlooghur, and Kelinga§§, have
surrendered to 'General Pritzler, and to a de-
tachment which he sent through the valley of
\Vaec; most of those forts are strong, and Kelinga
could scarcely be taken if resolutely defended ; but
none of them offered resistance except Pandooghur
and Kelinga, which were evacuated by the garrisons
after firing a few guns at our troops. This d iv i -
sion is now en its march to Wassoota, which is
about fifteen miles from this place. The road lies
over a difficult ghaut,' beyond which is a wild moun-
tainous ami woody country. The Killedar has re-
turned a letter 1 addressed to him unopened, and a
strong, detachment without guns has marched this

'morning to invest his fort.
• I last heard from General Smith, at Diggurs on

rheDoodria, on the 24th. The Peisljwah had pust
place seven days before, and was supposed

~* CouergauVn is upon the Godavcry, .about 45ui i lcsS . f i ,
i>T Cliandoor.

•}- N;«s<tu;k is about 35 mijcs S.W. of Chandoor.
J llygapour, about 18 mi les '̂. li. of Coper^aunl.

*• § Hh/'er, aLfoiit 70 miles cjsl of Ahmedmiggur.
/|| Badamy, a l ton t 50 miles N.E. of Darwar,
' *~, Uangalcolu, about 20 miles north of Badauiy, on the

Iwnks of the t iul |>urba lliver.
' ** Padshapoor, about GO miles west of Bangaleote, on the

b'iinks of the same liver.
r *p -j- l/oi;huV, i:jjon ih.e eastern side of the range of ghautc

between Uoinbay and J'oonah.
:JJ 1'o.or un tier, about thirty" miles S. E. from Poonn.
, §§ These places aie situated ill £he. ricinity of Sattarali. __ •

to be at Bassum* moving towards Nagpoor. He
appears to have quitted Copergaum on the JOt l i ,
while General Smith was between Seroor and
Abmednuggur, and to have fflade a feint of moving
t» the south by Bheer, before he struck off in an op-
posite direction.'

Copy of a Dispatch from the Honourable Mount-
stuart Elphinstone- to Mr. Warden, Chief Secre-
tary to the Government of Bombay, dated Camp
WaUa-\t 21st March 1818.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to forward the inclosures

belonging to Brigadier-General Pritzler's dispatch^
reporting the capture of Poorunder.

I have, &c.
M. ELPHINSTONE.

Form of the Surrender of the Fort of Poorunder.
1st.—That private property may be taken avvny.
2d.—That public property must be delivered up,

with lists of the same.
3d.—That all deserters from the British service

must be given up, as well as all persons con-
cerned in the murder of the Potail of Lorie, and
the tick horsemen.

4th.— That the Arabs must be sent to Arabia.
THOS; PRITZLER, Brig.-Gcu.

Extract from Division Morning Orders, dated Camp,
near Poorunder, of the 16th March 1818, by
Brigadier-General Pritzler.

IN announcing to the reserve division the sur-
render of the forts of Sassoor, Vizier Ghur, and
Poorunder, .Brigadier-General .Prjtzler has to ex-
press his entire approbation of the conduct of every
Officer and soldier who was employed, 'and feels
particularly indebted to Lieutenant-Colonel Dal-
rymplc, commanding the artillery, and Captain Nutt,
<he commanding Engineer, for their prqfessio»al
assistance. . ,

Although the resistance of {lie enemy was not sg
obstinate as at Singhur, the tort of Poorunder is
equally strong, and its early surrender is to b«j
attributed to the spirit wit l i v\hicl i the several
positions attacked were carried, and the early and
well-directed fire-winch was opened against thu
different points of the works.

The British f jng will be hoisted on the fort of
Poorunder, at twelve o'clock,,under a royal salute
from the park, and an extra dram will be issued to
the Europeans.

Extract' from a Report from Brigadier-GcneinL
Pritzler, to the Adjutant-General, dated Caiiip,
mar Chunditn and ll'i&ndun, '25th March I SI 8.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint yon, for the in-

formation of His Excellency the Commander in
Chief, that the troops under my command encamped
yesterday under ihe h i l l forts of C l i u i u l u u and \ \ im-
lun , which were summoned to su r rende r ; but the
Killedar requiring four, days to evacuate them, every
reparation was ,made tor opening heavy guns

against them this morning, which so much aianucd

* Fiassum or Wsuisim, about 140 miles S. \V, of N.igpqur,
f Walla, about 30 miles S. li. of 1'ootia, . ^
J Not yet received.

No, 17392, B
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the garrisons, tfiat they evacuated them before day

Extract froma Report from Brigadier- General Pritz-
. ler to the Adjutant- General, dated Camp, near

Wymtghur, March 27, 1818.
IN- addition t'o my report of the. 25th instant,

I have the honour to acquaint you, for the infor-
mation of His Excellency the Commander in Chief,
that the forts of Nanglum;y and Wyratghur sur-
rendered on being summoned, and the forts of Pan-
dooghnr, Kummulghur, and Kendelgurh, surren-
dered with little resistance to a detachment under
the command of Major Thatcher, of the 9th Bom-
bay native infantry, which was sent to invest them.

.Extract from a Dispatch from Brigadier- General Sir
John Malcolm to 'Mr. Adam, Secretary to the

' Governor- General, dated Camp, at Ougein, March
•82, 1818. ^
I WROTE' 'to you some time ago that Kader

Buksh had surrendered himself,: since that period a
number of Chiefs and Pindarries have voluntarily
o*me in.

The surrender of Kurreen Khaun, Namdar Khaun,
Mirza Buksh, Kader Buksb, and all the principal
persons of those durrahs, the wretched state to

'wUich Wasil is reduced, and the completely hope-
.less condition of Cheetoo (who has declared his
•wish "£b surrender to Lieutenant-Colonel Adams),
have banished, in a great degree, the dread the
country had of these freebooters..

Extract from a Dispatch from Sir John Malcolm.
16 Mr. Adam, dated Camp, Ougein, Match 23s,
1818.
AS I deemed it of some consequence to come to

an early settlement with Kurreem Khan, the Pm-
darry Chief,, respecting his future place of resi-
dence, I entered into -a full discussion with him
upon the subject, the result of which has been his
cheerful acquiescence in the plan I proposed of his
receiving lands in the province of Goruckpore, for
the support of himself and family, and immediate
dependents.

Kader Bnksh, the principal Chief of the Hblk'ar
Shahee Pindarries, accompanies the party with
Kurreem Khan; this Chief commanded two thousand
liorse, eight hundred infantry, and four guns.

The Pindarry Chiefs and their families leave On-
gein to-day ; a guard of one subidar and thirty
men of the Russell brigade (who have leave to go
to Hindoostan), accompany them : their route is
by Kota, Kerowly, Agra and Allahabad. I have
1'urnished, them with letters and passports to facili-
tate their journey> and have promised they shall
bave permission to remain at the village of Meer
Zufter Ally, in the district of Allahabad, till .lands
are-allotted for thenv.in Goruckpore..

Copy ofu Letter,from, Major- GeneraVSir W. G: Keir,
K.M. Tsto Lieutenant-Colonel Conway, Adjutant-
General of the Army, dated 11 th March: 1818.

SIR,
I tHAVE the honour to /forward, for.the infor-

mation of His Excellency the Commander in Chief,
a copy of a dispatch received from Lieutenant-
Colonel the Honourable L. Stanhope, who has
been detached for some days in pursuit of Cheetoo,
detailing an affair which occurred between a part of
his detachment and a body of Pindarries, commanded
by that Chieftain, -who I regret to find effected his
escape on the conclusion of the action.

I feel considerable pleasure in bringing to Hts
Excellency's notice on this occasion the unremitt-
ing and laborious exertions of the whole detach-
ment, and beg particularly to express the high sense
entertained by me of the zeal, spirit, and intelli-
gence displayed by Colonel Stanhope, on this as
well as on Bother occasions during the service.

I have, &c. &c. &c.
W. G. KEIR, Major-General.

Copy of a Dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel the
. Honourable L. Stanhope to Major-General Sir

W. G. Keirt K. M. T., dated Hurala, 9th March.
1818. (Inclosed in the preceding.}
'SIR,

IN the middle of last night I received informa-
tion that a body of between three and four hundred
Pindarries had been the .evening before at a place
called Tee, to the south west of Jndore, distant
about thirty miles from Seymlee, thTe place I was
then at.

Having marched from thence at tour o'clock
this morning I proceeded to Tee, but on my arri-
val finding that our enemy, had fled without halting,
I followed.him.to. this place (which is five miles
distant) at a brisk pace, where 1 came up wilh him
with a detachment of the 17th dragoons, con-
sisting of a- hundred and seventy men, by wbicbj
he has been nearly annihilated.

Tee and this place lie in a valley, the approach to
which from the high ground is not to be concealed,
in consequence of which pur enemy had time for
preparation, added to which our route lay across a
Nulla and through a town, through- whrel* the
troops had to file; a t ' f i rs t the Pindarries seemed
inclined to stand, but before the dragoons came ia
contact with them, fted>:-a pursuitof fourteen or fif-
teen,mites ensued, in which for-the first three, the
dragoons charged in line.

The pursuit did not cease until I found myself
some miles a head of the rest, with Lieutenant
Marriott and half-a-dozen men, whose' horses
would scarcely move, with, the remains of oui-
enemy's force, consisting of twenty or thirty men,
three or four hundred yards a head in a strong
jungle country.

I have the greatest reason to be satisfied with the*
.conduct of every one : Captain Adams, who com-
manded'the dragoons, led on the men with great,
spirit, and. Comet Marriott, whose gallant zeal I.
have before had occasion to bring to your notice,
behaved admjrably.

Captain Bync and Cornet Clarke, of my own
;staff, and Lieutenant Jervis, of the Bombay engi--
neers, whose, services I have lately been much in-
debted,to you for, afforded me the greatest assis-

, tancc in enabling me to trace out and corae up with,
the enemy, and 1 really find it difficult to describe
to yp.u.ho,windefatigable-, those.- officers have been,
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night and day in collecting infimnatibn'respecting
the Pindarries and their families.

I have, &c. &c.
L STANHOPE, Lieut.-Col.

Commanding 1st battalion of the
Bombay Division.

P. S. I find I have omitted mentioning that it
was Cheetoo commanded the Pindarries in the affair
of this day.

Copy of a Letter from Major- General Sir IV. G.
Keir, K. M. T.t to Lieutenant- Colonel Conway,
Adjutant- General of the Army, dated Camp,
Debalpoor, 13 th March 1818.

SIR,
reference to my letter of the 1 1th inst.,

transmitting a report from Lieutenant-Colonel the
Honourable L. Stanhope of an action with a party
of Pindarries, I have further the honour to acquaint
you that on my arrival at this place, where the
detachments under Lieutenant-Colonel Stanhope
have formed a junction with the head-quarters of
the divisions, I found, after particular inqili-
ries, that the loss of the enemy amounted: to up-
wards of two hundred men.

I have the honour to inclose a copy of a Divi-
sion Order which I directed to, be issued on the
occasion, and I beg you will do me the honour to
acquaint His Excellency, that I have nominated
Cornet Marriott, of the 1 7th dragoons, to act as my
extra Aid-de-Camp till His Excellency's pleasure
sball be known.

1 have the honour to be, &c. &c.
W. G. KEIR, Major-General.

Extract from Division Orders by Major- General
Sir W, Gr Keir, K. M. T.

Camp, at Debalpoor, \3th Marfh 18 IP.
THE Major-General is happy to publish to the

division the following particulars of an action be-
tween a detachment from His Majesty's- J 7th dra-
goons, under Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable
L. Stanhope, and a body of 300 Pindarries, com-
manded by Cheetoo in person, which has added to
the deserved reputation of that gallant corps, and.
reflects the highest credit on the officers and men
employed on the occasion: " Information having,
been communicated to Lieutenant-Colonel the Ho-
nourable L. Stanhope of a considerable party of
Pindarries having appeared within a forced march
of his Camp, a detachment was immediately put-in
motion and arrived within sight of the enemy after
a march of thirty miles j the dragoons immediately
formed and attacked them, and after a shew of re-
sistance they betook themselves to flight, closely
pursued by our detachment, who cut down upwards
of two hundred hoi semen. Gheetoo, conspicuous by
his dress and black charger, narrowly escaped fall-
ing into our hands, but was saved by the extraor-
dinary speed of his horse."

The Major-General begs to express his thanks to
Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable L. Stanhope,
for the promptitude and vigour with which the
arrangements were made for the attack, and the
spirit with which it was conducted, and he returns
his acknowledgements to the whole of the detach-
ment for the intrepidity and activity which
they displayed during the attack .and pursuit of
the enemy. The conduct of Captain Adams and
Cornet Marriott has been represented to the Major-
General in the most favourable terms, and he is
happy to express his unqualified approbation of the
gallantry of both these officers. Lieutenant Jer-
vis's unremitting exertions have been repea,tecHy
brought to the Majpr General's notice, and he feels
thoroughly sensible of their importance on this oc-
casion from the experience he has had of that offi-
cer's valuable services.
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